
Less Wort-No Worry 
witb an Electric 

Waster 

Today it is every woman’s right to be free from , 

wash-day work and worry. And now it’s easier - 

than ever for you to do it. Your electric washer 

will give.you more time for your family. It will 

give you rest and relaxation. And it will save 

YOU while it saves money. No longer, is the 

\ electric washer a luxury. Thousands of women 
^ 

say, "It’s a necessity in our modern home/* 

/ , 'Ask for demonstration today. See how; much 

your family needs an electric washer. You can 

pity for it out of the money you save. 

E,xijoy -Yotir Electric "Wtbclicc 

ivitliNo-Extra-* 

You may be abje to use your electric washer without paying aii 
extra 

penny for electricity. Was your electric bill last February $2.00 
or more? 

If it was, and you use that amount or more this month* you are entitled 
to 

. use extra electricity without extra cost. And that electricity is mote than 

enough to rah your electric washer all month. 

EASY TERMS MAKES BUYlKG EASY—Select yob* ’•tehetf ?«d pay 
only 10% down (hut in no case more than $10.00). You bay# 1® months 
to pay. the balance, Same easy term* the. Electric bbnet. If yOtt bujr 
both together, pay only $15.00 db*rar24; months to pay. ;; 

Your electric dealer, too, hunStiou^lf tmoufit tli^sUers ko*en. 

How Tho Greet Virginia 

Temperance Law Work*. 
The only argument that anybody 

in North Carolina will, dare make 
for a repeal' 'of ■ the prohibition law 
is that better control and a greater 
degree of temperance - may. be se- 

' 

cured by a regulated' legal sale of 
the damnable stuff., Virginia has 
been held up as haying adopted a 
sahe and efficient plan. Let’s see. 

Sehatof- Morris Sheppard of 

Texas, , speaking. in 1 the , United’ 
States Senate on January 16,( re- 

mitted , the ; foliowirig figures showing 
the increase in arrests fpr-. public 
intoxication from June 1 to ■ Octo- 

ber 1, 1934, four months .of the 

operation of the great temperance 
yuan. 

* v ...... -. 

53lS percent for..'Bristol ,V 

46.4 percent for Charlottesville 

( 70.6 ̂ percent for Clifton 5 Forge 
139.7‘percent for Danville 

* 330.2 p6r«cent for Jlatrieopbuirg 
99.0 pettfput for. Lynchburg 
1 SI.2 percent for Newport. News 

1. 66,6;perQjeiitIsforfollcf f 
.467 percent Petersburg *, 
39.0 percent for •PortanioutJr 

; 593 percent Ifop i^hnioiVd, *. 

I 126.2 percent for Staunton 

Commenting upon the above, Mr. 
' 

Robert H. Cooke, chairman of the 
United Dry Forces of Cleveland 

county, says:. 
“The average percentage of in- 

crease in arrests for intoxication in 

these twelve cities was 102 percent, 
or more .than double^ the drunken- 
ness under prohibition, and for 

driving while drunk 53.3 percent. 
These comparisons are made with 
the same period for 1933 under .pro- 
hibition; 

‘‘Do the legislators and people of 
North Carolina want to bring these 
horrible conditions to our State?” 

The editorial writer for The Dis- 

patch echoes the question: Do yoii 
wish to see such conditions prevail 
in North Carolina. The Lord knows 

what we have is bad enough. Let s 

not help make it worse. ^ 

. Welly all automobile drivers must 
secure license and all dogs must be 

vaccinated ag^nfist the rabies. And 

now all babies are likely to have to 

be inoculated against diphtheria. 
I Thus it costs more and more to live 

• every time the legislature meets. 


